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זֹאת חֻּקַת הַּתֹורָה אֲׁשֶר צִּוָה ה' לֵאמֹר ּדַּבֵר  אֶל ּבְנֵי יִׂשְרָאֵל וְיִקְחּו אֵלֶיךָ פָרָה אֲדֻּמָה ּתְמִימָה אֲׁשֶר אֵין ּבָּה מּום אֲׁשֶר לֹא עָלָה 
עָלֶיהָ עֹל   (יט, ב) 

This is the statute of the Torah which Hashem commanded, saying, Speak to the Bnei Yisrael 
and have them take for you a perfectly red unblemished cow, upon which no yoke was laid.

KPTV in Portland, OR reported the following story: A Washington man who recently closed on 
a home in Northeast Portland was shocked to find a family had recently moved in and 
changed the locks. Rod Nylund said he learned about the occupants, who he assumes are 
squatters, last week when a contractor he sent to do work at the home called to tell him it was 
occupied. Nylund called police and confronted the occupants, but said the officer was unable 
to do anything about it. Nylund said his realtor found out the couple had not only changed the 
locks, but started utility service at the home in their names. "It's kind of like buying a car and 
you walk out to get in it and somebody's sitting in there," said Nylund. Nylund's realtor, Kim 
Spiess, said the home's previous owner has no idea who is currently living in the home, or how 
they got there. Neighbors, who asked not to be identified, said they noticed the couple had 
recently moved into the home, which is near NE 170th and Glisan, after it had been standing 
vacant for several months. Nylund said he has tried to communicate with the occupants, even 
offering them money to move out, but has had no luck. "These people are pretty sharp," said 
Nylund. "They turned the power on 30 days prior to moving into it, and they paid the power 
bill while the home was vacant." Gresham police confirmed an officer responded to a call for 
squatters at the residence, but could not provide details on the outcome of the response. The 
home's occupants answered a knock on the door Thursday, but would not comment about the 
situation. According to John Henry Hingson, a Portland-area attorney, Nylund will have to go 
to court to remove the home's current occupants by filing a forcible entry and detainer action. 
Nylund said he will be contacting his own attorney to try to claim his property.

What do squatters taking up residence in vacant homes have to do with the purification 
process facilitated by the ashes of the Parah Adumah?

The Ohr HaChaim on the above pasuk offers a fascinating insight into the concept of 
tahara/purity and tumaah/impurity when the neshama parts from the body.

זאת חקת התורה. צריך לדעת למה כינה למצוה זו שם כללות התורה, שהיה לו לומר זאת חקה וגו' או זאת חקת 
הטומאה או חקת הטהרה כדרך אומרו (שמות יב) זאת חקת הפסח, ואין לומר שנתכוון להצריך טהרת אפר פרה לעסוק 
בתורה, כי לא כן מצינו לרז"ל שאמרו (ברכות כב.) שאדרבא אין דברי תורה מקבלין טומאה, ולכל סברות רז"ל (שם) 

אפילו להמחמירים בבעלי קריין מטעם שצריך באימה וביראה וכו' מודים בטמאי מת שמותרים בעסק התורה. 



ויתבאר הענין על פי מה שאמרו בפרק בתרא דנזיר (סא:) ופסקו רמב"ם בפרק א' מהלכות טומאת מת שאין הכותי 
נעשה טמא מת, וזה לשונו שאם נגע במת או נשאו או האהיל עליו הרי הוא כמו שלא נגע הא למה זה דומה לבהמה 
שנגעה וכו' עד כאן. והנה ההבדל שבו הורמו עם בני ישראל משאר הגוים הוא באמצעות קבלת התורה שזולת זה הנה 
ככל הגוים בית ישראל, ומעתה טעמנו צוף דבש אמרי אל במה שאמר זאת חקת התורה פירוש חקה זו של הטומאה 
ותנאי טהרתה תסובב מהתורה, כי על ידי שקבלו התורה נעשו עם בני ישראל דבר שהרוחנים השפלים תאבים להדבק 
בהם להיותם חטיבה של קדושה עליונה בחייהם גם במותם, בחייהם שבנוגע במת או יאהילו עליו וכדומה תדבק בהם 
הטומאה שבמת ולא תחפוץ להפרד אם לא בכח גדול אשר חקק ה' במצוה האמורה בענין של פרה אדומה, ובמותם גם 
כן תתרבה הטומאה כאומרם ז"ל (ב"מ קיד:) בפסוק אדם כי ימות וגו' ישראל מטמאים באהל ואין אומות מטמאין 

באהל. 
וכבר המשלתי במקום אחר ענין זה לב' כלים שהיו אצל בעל הבית אחת מלאה דבש ואחת מלאה זבל ופינה אותם 
והוציאם לחוץ מהחדר אותה שהיתה מלאה דבש מתקבצים לה כל הזבובים והרמשים ואותה שהיתה מלאה זבל הגם 
שיכנסו לה קצת מהרמשים לא ישוה לשל דבש, כמו כן אדם מישראל שמת להיותו מלא קדושה המתוקה והעריבה 
בצאת הנפש ונתרוקן הגוף יתקבצו הקליפות לאין קץ שהם כוחות הטומאה התאבים תמיד להדבק בקדושה 
ליהנות מהערב, ולזה יטמא באהל ואפילו אלף בתים מקורים ואחת פתוחה לחברתה הטומאה תמלא כל החלל המקורה, 
מה שאין כן אשר לא מזרע ישראל להיותו מושלל מהקדושה אין כל כך התקבצות הטומאה אלא חלק הממית הנדבק 

בגוף, ואשר יסובב הכל היא התורה.

Why1 did the Torah call this single commandment "Torah?" The Torah should have written 
simply 'זאת חוקה, וגו " this is a statute, etc,” Alternatively, the commandment could have 
commenced with the words: "this is the law of ritual impurity, etc." We have such examples in 
Shemos 12, 43 where the Torah wrote 'זאת חקת הפסח וגו. 
We  cannot answer the question we raised by saying that the Torah wanted to tell us that in 
order to be able to study Torah one first had to purify oneself with the ash of the red heifer. This 
is not only not so, but we have learned in Berachos 22 that " words of Torah are not susceptible 
to ritual impurity at all" All the opinions  offered in the Talmud, including the ones that are most 
stringent when it comes to the purification rites needed for people who have experienced seminal 
discharges, agree that is permissible for people who are ritually impure due to contact with the 
dead to study Torah  while in that state of ritual impurity.

We may be able to answer our question by referring to something we have learned in Nazir 61 
and which has been ruled on by Rambam in the first chapter of his treatise on Tumas Mes. It is 
stated there that the concept of ritual purity originating from a dead body and conferring 
ritual impurity does not apply to the type of Gentile known in the Talmud as a Kusi.

Here is the wording of the Rambam’s ruling " If a Kusi touches a dead body or carries same or 
forms a tent over such a dead body it is as if he had never touched that body. The situation is 
analogous to an animal having touched a dead body. Just as the animal does not become 
ritually impure thereby, neither does the Kusi". 

The Jewish people have been elevated above other nations in that they have received the 
Torah without which the Jews would not be different from any other nation. The wording of 
our verse then reminds us of the distinction of the Jewish people in that contact with the dead 
confers ritual impurity on a people who have been given the Torah. Lesser spirits yearn to 

1 Translation by Rabbi Eliyahu Munk, Ohr HaChayim, Lambda Publishers, Jerusalem 1999 



attach themselves to the Jewish people inasmuch as the latter represent a high level of 
spirituality not only while alive but even while they are dead.

The sanctity Jews experience during their lives is evident due to the fact that contact with the 
dead, or even being under the same roof with a dead body confers ritual impurity on the 
bodies of living Jews. This reflects how the Gentiles even while dead aspire to attach 
themselves to Jews, somehow. Were it not for the power of the ash of the red heifer with which 
this legislative act of the Torah has endowed us to help counteract the pull of the impurity 
associated with a dead body, we would not be able to shake off this attachment by the 
spiritual residue of the dead.

I have already illustrated this relationship between Israel and ritual impurity by means of a 
parable. Let us assume that we have two containers inside a house, one full of honey, the other 
full of refuse. If you take both these containers outside it will be observed that the container 
full of honey attracts swarms of flies whereas the number of flies which are attracted to the 
container full of refuse is insignificant by comparison. Similarly, when a Jew dies, the fact that 
he was full of holiness while alive i.e. sweet as honey, now attracts all kinds of spiritual 
negative elements seeing the soul has departed from that body. These are the forces of 
impurity which always attempt to attach themselves to anything sacred as they wish to 
benefit from the physical sweetness of holiness. 

The Ohr HaChaim teaches us the significance of our distinction from the other nations of 
the world, one which we possess solely because of the Torah we accepted as a nation. 
Impure spirits are constantly at work to attach themselves to the sacred neshama of a Jew 
and when the neshama departs it makes way for impurity to be housed within the guf as a 
void never remains. There is either holiness or impurity and with the occurrence of death, 
the impurity can now settle itself without a struggle. 

Perhaps we can extend this insight to our life-long struggle with the Yetzer Hara which 
occurs way before the impure spirits appear on the scene, attempting to latch on to the 
emptiness that exists when life ends. The Yetzer Hara does not rest and is in constant 
search mode to find an entry point, a breach of some sort where he can plant his seeds of 
tumaah and wreak havoc with our souls. He seeks to attach himself to our neshamos so that 
he can inflict us with his impurities and eventually gain complete control and command 
over the choices we make. It is imperative for us to be in a continuous state of awareness 
and vigilance to guard our neshamos. Maintaining a secure neshama will involve busying 
ourselves with the Torah as an offensive measure. The Torah acts as a seal and shield, not 
allowing the impurities of the Yetzer Hara to penetrate just as the impure spirits have no 
power over the person so long as the person is alive and filled with holiness. As long as we 
are spiritually alive and not complacent in our commitment to Hashem the entrance to our 
neshamos are safeguarded and remain pure. The Gemara in Maseches Chullin2 teaches the 
concept of אידי דטריד למפלט לא בלע , loosely translated, when poultry and fish are being salted 
together, as long as the poultry is drawing out it’s blood while being salted, it does not 
absorb the blood of the fish. If we are continuously involved with our avodas Hashem we 

2 Chulin 113a and Shulchan Aruch Yorah Deah Siman 70



can protect ourselves from absorbing the negative influences which target and surround 
us.  

Squatters too are on the lookout. They notice changes in neighborhoods. An uncut lawn, 
lights that are off for extended periods of time, newspapers piled up, and no movement 
around a home. They wait for the right moment and go for their target. Squatters settle 
down and takeover to a point that the real homeowners become powerless in their quest to 
remove these individuals. So is the way of the Yetzer Hara in which he waits for the precise 
weak moment of an individual and calculates his assault in a devious manner but as long as 
the right protections are in place we can be assured that we will prevail. If we live and care 
for our neshamos making it obvious to all that “we” are the owners of it, we can keep 
successful in keeping all the unwanted guests far away.

Good Shabbos


